Abstract. Although wood ants frequently encounter defended prey, there has been little study of how anti-predator traits affect worker behaviour patterns. Interactions between western thatching ants, Formica obscuripes Forel, and chemically defended conifer sawfly larvae were observed in a laboratory setting. Individual ant responses to sawflies were strongly affected by prey defence status and predator approach behaviour. Solitary workers that initially examined (antennated, mandibulated) sawflies were more likely to abandon larvae than were workers that attacked immediately. Ants were more likely to persist in prey encounters when sawflies were experimentally depleted of chemical defence. Attacking workers attracted recruits more rapidly than did ants that examined prey. Prey discovery resulted in a decline in honey water attendance at food stations as additional workers engaged in prey retrieval, but did not affect overall foraging rate. Survival of fully defended larvae was significantly greater than that of depleted prey. Sawfly defences appear most effective in the early stages of encounters with ants.
Abstract. Although wood ants frequently encounter defended prey, there has been little study of how anti-predator traits affect worker behaviour patterns. Interactions between western thatching ants, Formica obscuripes Forel, and chemically defended conifer sawfly larvae were observed in a laboratory setting. Individual ant responses to sawflies were strongly affected by prey defence status and predator approach behaviour. Solitary workers that initially examined (antennated, mandibulated) sawflies were more likely to abandon larvae than were workers that attacked immediately. Ants were more likely to persist in prey encounters when sawflies were experimentally depleted of chemical defence. Attacking workers attracted recruits more rapidly than did ants that examined prey. Prey discovery resulted in a decline in honey water attendance at food stations as additional workers engaged in prey retrieval, but did not affect overall foraging rate. Survival of fully defended larvae was significantly greater than that of depleted prey. Sawfly defences appear most effective in the early stages of encounters with ants. A generalist diet and the opportunistic nature of prey exploitation have probably precluded the evolution of refined wood ant responses to sawfly defences. 1996 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour Because of their wide distribution, large population sizes and social mechanisms of prey retrieval, ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) are considered major selective agents in the evolution of arthropod defence strategies (Eisner 1970; Pasteels et al. 1983) . As experimental predators, ants are frequently used to quantify allomone repellency or prey palatability in terms of individual (Peterson et al. 1987) or immediate mass responses (Honda 1983; Boeve & Pasteels 1985; Suzuki et al. 1988 ) of workers. The effect of prey discovery on subsequent ant foraging has rarely been examined, however. Likewise, the abundant literature on ant foraging (reviewed by Sudd 1982; Traniello 1989) includes little explicit study of the effects of prey defence on worker behaviour and prey selection. The high rate of encounter between ants and potential prey (Jeanne 1979) implies that workers must frequently respond to a variety of defence behaviours. In this paper, we studied the effect of prey defence on worker recruitment dynamics with wood ants and conifer sawfly larvae.
Wood ants (Formica rufa species group) encounter potential prey throughout the forest strata (Jeanne 1979) and frequently attack insects possessing varied defences (Adlung 1966). Conifer sawfly larvae (Hymenoptera: Diprionidae) are frequently attacked by wood ants (Codella & Raffa 1993) . These sawflies use a defence system against ants and other predators that includes chemical, physical and social components. Larvae sequester a resinous, terpenoid-based fluid from the foliage of Pinaceae within a pair of foregut diverticulae (Eisner et al. 1974; Bjorkman & Larsson 1991; Codella & Raffa 1995b ). This material is regurgitated in response to harassment, often in conjunction with vigorous whipping and arching movements (Prop 1960; Eisner et al. 1974) . Regurgitation repels or physically hinders a variety of invertebrate and vertebrate natural enemies, including ants (Prop 1960; Eisner et al. 1974; Bjorkman & Larsson 1991; Codella & Raffa 1995b) . Most diprionid species feed gregariously, which can also confer defensive benefits
